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THE (INUCT INDIAN nUTONSIRY.
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Pall Details of She Pert Kearney MisiN
(From the Janesville .(Wirj,). Gazette, Jan, 90,1

From a priVitelettei to Mr. David Van-
kirk, of tble,aity,Written by his son, Hor-
ace p. Vankirk, Otittipany C, 27th United
States infantry,now stationed at Fort Phil,
Kearneywe lire permitted to make some
extracts in relation to the Indian massacre
which occulted on the 21st of last Decem-
ber. He says;

"On the morning of December 21st,about
half pasteight o'clock, tiring in the direc-
tion of our wood train, sorest(' to thepinery
for timber, was beard, and thepicket on the
lookout hill immediately signalled Indians
in that direction. Company0, 2nd United
States Cavalry, and about forty-five in-
fantry, under command of Brevet Lieut.
Col. Fetterman, accompanied by Lieut. G.
W. Grummond and Capt. F. H. Brown,
with orders to go to .the aid of the wood
train, and if they thought they could take
it to the pinery and return in safety, to do
so, were immediately got ready. Mean-
while, Indians appeared on the hills across
the Piney Fork, about a mile distant, al-
though scattered in small parties. The
12-pounder was got into position to give
give them ashell or two, and Colonel Fet-
terinan's party '-started out the northwest
gate. The Indians bad begun to ' light
out' from among the bushes along the
Piney. Fork, as a shell or two went over
their heads in the direction of their com-
rades on the hills. The firing by this time
had ceased in the direction of the wood train,
and Colonel Fetterman had gone down
into the valley of the Piney I,c•ric (Which
runs only about 400 yards from the north
corner of the stockade), to where the In-
dians were getting out of the bushes, and
who had not been seen till oneor two shells
from the 12 pounder had begun to make
them think it was not exactly safe around
there, they had evidently been lying in am-
bush there since sometime before daylight.
There were, I should judge, about 150 in
number, and they were running upravines
and from ono place to another to keep out
of sight. When Col. Fetterman got down
into the valley, he threw out a skirmish
line as ho advanced toward the creek ; the
Indians were retreating in a northerly di-
rection toward Peno Creek Valley, where
Lieutenant Bingham and Sergeant Bowers
were killed on the 6th. A small party of
men joined Colonel Fetterman's party in
the Piney Fork bottom, consisting ofabout
three soldiers and three or four citizens,
who went out on their own hook.

Colonel Fetterman's party kept on, and
finally disappeared over the hills toward
the Peno Creek Valley, and shortly after
heavy firing was heard in thatdirection. It
was by this time almosteleven o'clock, and
everything in the garrison pursued its reg-
ular routine of garrison duty. About half-
past eleven A. 111, a messengerarrived from
the scene ofaction and requested more as-
slmtance, and men were soon gathered to
the number of about forty-five, under
charge of Captain T. Ten Eyck, to go VA
their assistance. The messenger reported
the Indians charging on our men In great
numbers. I was anxious to go,and I could
not get a gun handy without going down
to the company after my own, and I knew
I would not have time enough for that, so I
concluded not to go, but an intimate friend
of mine went, and I got the following state-
ment from him ; he Is, I think, a very good
j edge:

" Ile mays they proceeded in haste to the
field, and upon arrivingat the edgeof Peno
Creek Valley, they discovered further down
and in the valley, what appeared to be old
cottonwood limbs stripped of their bark.
The valley was onemovingbody of Indians,
yellingaround and cutting capers us far
down the valley as the eye could reach.
My friendestimated thorn at from three to
live thousand, and he has seen armies in
every position, and I think he has made a
careful estimate. They proceeded along the
edge of. the valley to sea if they could find
any trace ofCol. letterman's party, but not
daring to go down Into the bottom of the
valley for they know it would be Bally, tor
they would be immediately surrounded by
the Indians if they should. They continued
along the edge of the valley until they got
to a point opposite to where the apparent
cottonwood trees were lying, and Capt. Ton
Eyck sent twenty men to go down and ex-
amine the rubbish, and 10, and behold, they
were the dead bodies of Col. Fetterman and
larty, and not one was found to have the
east particle of life ie. When Capt. Ten
Eyck left the post, an ambulance and three
army wagons, with hay In the bottom
to bring in the wounded and take
slit 3,000 rounds of ammunition, were sent
out directly after Captain Ton Eyck's party
had left. After It had boon discovered that
none of Colonel Fetterman's party had been
left to tell the tale, the wagons and ambu-
lance were driven down and all of the men,
except a few that were lefton a high point to
keep a lookout, wentout to load up the bodies.
The Indians had retreated down the valley
and did not seem anxious to renew the
combat, but very slowly kept falling back,
leaving about thirty-five dead on the field.
Being unable to bring them in, we returned
the next day, 22d lust., and brought In the
remainder. The bodies were stripped per-
fectly naked and horribly mutilated, some
had the top of their skulls cut off and their
brains taken out, others with their arms cut
out of their sockets, and were mutilated in
every shape and way imaginable, and hitd
arrows in considerable quantities stabbed In
their bodies. One mana soldier in
Company E. SecondBatallion, Eighteenth
Infantry, had 155 in his body, another so,
and some had only five or six, more or less.
From lilt appearances and best evidences Is
that the party, Colonel Fetterman's, went
down into the valley on a charge, and only
150 or 200 Indians were visible, and when
they had got fairly in the bottom, Indians
sprang out from among the ravines and be-
hind the little bills in immense numbers,
and immediatelysurrounded them, for they
had evidently fought to the last man, anti
byall appearances fought well. Their bodies
were all in the space of forty feet square,
although they were not piled on top of one
another. The Indians could not have finish-
ed their work of torture many minutes be-
fore the arrival of Captain Ten Eyck's
party, for heavy firing was heard after be
had crossed Piney Fork, in that direction.
I have given you the particulars, as faras
I can, as far as the fight is concerned, and I
will try and relate the feelingsof the garri-
son on the foundation of such a fact. Our
loss is three officesand 76 enlisted men, three
citizens that I know of; and perhaps more.
Colonel Carrington, in his dispatch, report-ed ninety-four killed, but I think it is
lees than that number. I know, on the
night of the 22d inst., Captain Arnold came
into the office and told the Sergeant Major
that he wanted every company to account
for every man, its there were ninety dead
bodies at this post, and there were only
seventy-six enlisted men and three officers,
making a total of seventy-nine accounted
for, makingadefielendy of eleven men. The
garrison was In a high state of excitement
when the bodies were brought in, and no
doubt the Indians could have taken the fort
if they had followed -up their success, asthey were in overpowering numbers. Thegeneral assembly was sounded, and the
troops formed into line of battle about 4
P. M., on the 21st. Col. Carrington made aspeech and said some encouraging words.
Our whole armed force at that time onlymustered one hundred and eleven men in
fighting trim. Think of that. Immediate-
ly after dark platforms were built to every
loophole, and wagons were hauled in a cir-
cle around the magazine to make an effect-
ual stockade, determined to fight to the last
man.

At 8 o'clock, P. IC, same day, the general
assembly was sounded again, and the troopswere again formed in line. The Colonel
said a few words, and the troops deployedaround the stockade at the loop holes, so
that every company would know whichside to take, and every man what loop hole
to take in case of an attack. Our determi-
nation, and that of our officers, was to light
at the loop-holes around the stockade as
long as possible, and then fall back in thestockade urouud the magazine with the
women of the garrison, and there fight to
the last man, if necessary, and then blow
up the magazine, but I think that we couldstand against a large force at the loop-s holes, as we have the advantage of
good sized logs to stand behind. We were
called in as soon as we had our places as-
signed to us. A running guard or night
watch has been kept in the company's
quarters every night since, and I think it
will continue in the future, There was not
much sleep that night, everything quiet,
men talking in squads:in low voices, guess-
ing if assns wounded man had not made
his ~Ape and one man left to tell the tale;
but none has yet appeared, and all hope is
given up, I, however, went to bed and
slept well tall about hall past2A. M., when
1 awoke and found the Colonel sitting by
the move talking and gassing with some ofno, boys who were still up. The special
~ourier had left that night for Fort Laramie
with the divan:low of the full accounts and
wines-I.lllg reinforcement&

The 22d, :k.l and 24th passed offquietly.
'fie excitement has somewhat passed off,
rise mar; of different companies were busy
drassing their comradee, lately w, full of
life end good humor, also digging thepaves; tha 2.rAh (chid:ammo Was not as

,loyirs/ hone as in the States. That day it
verged quite hard, and the coffinsor brae%
beeme finiaft*nardi nousharad, (they warsmass- large en ongh 1,, hold four lerdisso the
irrolies 4004 tint in the ermine end 1 took
eforir riornek, rank, emeponv, end number
,if Ws . in whiett the were burled sor fast as
Way wars WWl IL Out of the toilitt .

inp, for the ' Alt ttury wars ist/r1w1;
the grAMS . was a rind, fifty fast long,
,ot Gred deep and Nix feet whirr, and
ftor7 were buried two boxes deep and coy-
sorrel, The boxes were placed In rotation,
awl a-very iiien's box has a number, and it
le on lila, roo if his body is to he taken up
ftioy will know where to go for it, but they
4/$1 so Meng:mid that no one would know
them, a . Uhl of in, MO to take them up.
Made/thing has premed off quietly so for;
no ;Wham Ferro Iskin seen mince the day of
the allollogfa, up In trefley; no doubt the
Whine had a large number of killed, and
I think rather mom than our& although
we had nonewounded, all of the drat party
((Mona!Fetterman's) being killed, 417010left to telt thflate, Our total loom (introkliers)seventy-nine, stud three citizews.

EDGAR C. REED,
No. 18 North Duke et., Laneaeter

B. F. BAEB,
No. 10 North Duke et., Lancaster

D. W. PATTERSON,
No. 27 West King at., Lancaster

F. S. PYFER,
No. 5 South Duke Bt., Lancaster

S. H. REYNOLDS.
No. 63 Eaat King at.. Lancaster

J. W. JOHNSON,
No. 25 kiouth Queen at., Lancaster

A. J. STEINMAN,
No. 25 West King eL, Lancaster

J. H. LIVING TON,
No. 11 North Duke a1..., Lancaster

A. .1. SANDERSON,
No. 21 North Duke street, Lancaster

S. H. PRICE,
No. 6 North Duke et., Lanceliter,

WM. A. WILSON,
No. 58 East King st., Lancaster

gtgal fotictS.
ESTATE. OE ELIZABETH LOWBEY,late of Salisbury township', deceased. Let.
tern of Administration on said estate havingbeen granted to the underidged, all persons in-
debted thereto are requested to make immedi-ate settlement, and those having claims or de-mands against the 'Awe will present themwithout delay lor settlement to the undersign-ed, residingin said townihip.CONNER LOWREY, Administrator,

Jan 18 ftw. Gap Post Office.

ESTATE OF ALBERT WENDITZ, LATEorLancaster city, deceased.—Letters of Ad-ministration on said estate having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons Indebtedtheretoare requested to make immediate pay.
!vent, and those having claims or demandsagainst the same will present them for settle-
m,nt to the subscriber residing in said city,

WILLIAM E. ROGER/3,
Administrator of the Estate of

Jan 23-6tw.l Albert Wendltz, deceased.
Christian B. Wolgamuth, }Jan. T.l 1807.vs. No. aJnhn Peck, Jr., & John Peck, Br. EL Doo.

MOE UNDERSIGNED, AUDITOR AP.1 pointed by the Court to distribute the pro-weds of the sale of defendants' estate, to andamongthose legally entitled thereto Hereby
gives notice that hewillattend for thepurposeof his appointment, at the Library Room, inthe Cotart Home, in the C. ty of Lancaster, onTUEH.DAY, the 6thday of MARCH, A. D., 1887,
at 10 o'clock, A. M.,whenand whereall personsInterested may attend ifthey thinkpro JOHNSON.per.J.

feb 5 OW.w6 Auditor.

Aum rows NOTIOD-4ESTATE OFLIA.THARINE RUTH, late of East Lam-peter township, Lancaster county, Pa., deck'.—The undemiltned Auditor, appointed to Ms.tribute the balance remaining in the bands ofJohn quigley, AdudnlstratOr of Salddeceased,to and &mon? those leirilL entitled' to thesame, !Mita or that_pu on TOEEV.the 6th daY ofMARCH; ,at Itt04E4In the Library Roma of tile. Court Sops ithe City ofLancaster, where&Orions *kn-otted In said distribution may a tend,febll t I JOEL L, LIOLIMS

guouraute CioinintuitS.
COLUMBIA INSURANCE .COMPANY

CAPITAL AND ASSE2O/ 8102,210 49
This Company continues to insure Build-

ings, Merchandise, and other property, against
loss and damage by are, on the mutual plan,eitherfor a ca.premium or_ premium note.

!SIXTH ANNUAL REPORT.
Whole amount in5ur,804,296.61
Less am't expired in 'M..; '212 888.IXI 8,091,959.61

CAPITAL AND INdOME.
Am't of premium notes,

Jan. let, 1865 6426,090.66
Leas premium notes ex-

pired lu tats 16,078.56 410,017.21
Ain't of premium notes

received int805 115,684.13
Balance of premiums,

Jan. Ist, 1866 8,880.14
()ash receipts, less coin-

missionsln 1806 40,766.89

CONTRA. 0570,198.87
Losses and expenses paid

In 1865, 8 87,987.88
Balance of Capital and

Assets, Jan. 1, 1866 682,210.49
8670,198.8

A. S. GREEN,President,
Grosor. Yourto, Jr., Secretary,
MicatemS, SabasAN,_TrßS eaSUrer.

DIREOPO
Robert Crane, William Patton,
R. T. Ryon, John W. Stsacy
John Fendrion, Geo. Young, Jr.H. G. Mulch, Nicholas McDonald,dam'l F. Eberlein, Michael S. Shuman,
Amos S. Green, S. C. Slaymaker,

Edmund Snoring.
THEO. W. HERR, Agent,North Duke street, opposite the Court House,

Jan 13 tfdAw I LANCASTER, PRNN'A.

L7ARTFORD LIVE STOCK INSURANCE
COMPANY.

CHARTERED CAPITAL $500,000
DIRECTORS.

E. N. KELLOGG, President,
OEO. D. JEWETT, Vice President.Charles R. Chapman, Mayor of the City of

Hartford.
Guy It. Phelps, President Connecticut Mu-tual lie Insurance Company._
Henry J. Johnson, of Moore& Johnson.H. W. Parsons, President Connecticut Gen-eral Life Insurance Company.William Francis, ort'rancis & Gridley,William G. Allen, Onttractor and Builder.E. J. Bassett, Generalsurance Company.

Agant .2ELna Fire In.
R. A. Johnson, Secretary New England FireInsuranceCompany.
Oliver D. Seymour, Collector.W. C. -GOODRICH, Secretary.oyncic. No. MS Main et ., Hartford, Conn.Insurance on all kinds of Lxvit STOCK,et Theft and Death from any fltuse.E. A. CORBIN, General Agents, 480Walnut etreet, Philadelphia.
A. S. KAUFMAN. Agent, No. 1 East Orangestreet, Lancaster, Pa.
deo 26 lfd&w

filli•P E CIITTINGIL—BETWEEN TENand TWENTY THOUSAND GRAPE COT-GS, of the Concordand Clinton 'Varieties,with two and three eyes eaoliti for sale by thesistsierWir st EPHRATA, 'I.A Oaeter county,riVer-Nlgetr livecents per 100, or !piper I,ooa,BfAddress JOHN U. OuLEEt.)anp Wm*

flisallauton.
LANCASTER MONTT Pllll6lll.
MITEENTH ANNUAL REPORT OP THEINSPECTOR*
Tbthe Honorable, the Jadyr*O/UtsCourt4/Quar•ler Neerfons of /Ammeter counAvr •T e uudersined, Inparinatme Of hi% 'sub-mit to the Court the -followingRetssySoy,shs
Prison for the yearending November SP, UM.On the 30th of November, IBA them suers Inconnnemeut 91 prisoners; in thecome Of UMyear there were received 40—makingan se-
!rate of the inmates of the Prison en • soOf these ths following were discharged

during the year, via: By expizationof
sentenceand by Inspectors .. -"

. 235By Magistrates, District Attif,Court,and habeas corpus, etc —... 910
—446'

Leaving in confinement Nov. 80 1866......or these (92)62 are Conviciaat 6bor_Ins tiial, and 19Vagrants. Of the 443reostredduring the year, 78 were convicted; being an.increase of three as compared with last year. •the ratio of convictions as compared with thatyear being 75 in 443 commitments, to 724 n 667 •the year before.
The number committed to Prison during theyear, excepting those convicted, was. ass; /21lees than the previous year, of which 2W werefor :Vagrancy, Drunkenness and disorderly ,conduct resulting from drtinitentmal83 lees than the previous year. In addition tothe 868 there were sentenced during the sameperiod 76, and remaining in Prison on the 80th01 November, 1885, 04—making the above total'in Prison during the year. Of the prism:ma

discharged 11were sent to the Eastern Peni-tentiary, 6 to the House of Refuge, 2 to the
State Lunatic Asylum, 7 pardoned by tae Gov-ernor, and one died. of the 75 sentenced prieouem, 42 were convicted of Larceny, 8 for sell-ing liquoron Sunday and to minors6 for As-sault and Battery,2 for Adultery1 kraudutent_
voting1 Forgery, 1 Horse Stealing, d 1forprocuring illegal votes. Of the 76 convicts, 24were sentenced for oneyear and upwards, onefor 5 years and 9 months, and one for sears;
64 were white and 11 were colored ; 66 were
males and 9 were females. But 34 of the con-
victs were born in Lancaster city and county,
19in foreign countriesof which 13 were tut-
Dyes of Germany; 3 of the convicts were
under 39 years of age ; 0 of the.7s convicts were
females; 12 are old offenders, and 63 are receiv-ing punishment for their first offence, and ofthe 66 males, but 29 had trades prior to their
conviction.

The 75 Convicts were occupied as follows:-
12 weaving carpets, 3 weaving bagging19 mak.
ing baskets , 12making cigars, 8 knittingliets.
5 making shoes, and 9 making bags, &c. Uofthe 75 could not read, and 14 could not write.38 of the 75 had never been married, and 5 are
widows and widowers:. 60 of the convicts were
of intemperate habits, a less proportion of the
intemperate than the prevkuryear,The whole number of prisoners since the
opening of the Prison, September 12, 1851, to

ovember 30, 1.50, was B,97B—white males 6,742;
white females M.; colored males 788, and col-
ored females, 254.

No ep:deualc prevailed among toe prisoners
during the year. The number of cases treated
was 178; being in the ratio of 100 cases treated
to every 302 prisoners; 161 were cured, 18 re.lieved. and Idied.

The financial affairs and manufacturingope-
rations of the Prison during the fiscal year,
closing November 30, 1886, are exhibited in de,
tail by the following statement, which con
tains all the informationrelating to these sub-
jects:
Statements of orders issued, showing

that the orders issued by the Inspec-
tors on the Treasurer of the Lances.
for County Prison for thefiscal year
ending Nov. 30, 1:: ',amounted to $27,408.85Flom whigp deductextraordinary ex-
penses to wit: Alterations and re-
pairs 791.59

820,875.20
To whichis to be added the indebted-

ness of the Prison, and the goods and
materials on hand at the beginning
of the fiscal year: Manufacturedgoods on hand, Nov. 30,1865...82,716.34Raw materials, do. ... 2,040.41

- 5,886.78

882,072.04
In order to ascertain the actual cost of

the Prison to the County, itbecomes
necessary to educt the followingcash received,and assetsof tho man-
ufacturing department, via: Cash
received by the Keeper for goods
sold, ac., and paid to the Treasurer
of the Prison 812,841.50
Munufactur'dgoods onhandNovember 30, 1800 2,807.95
Raw materials, do. 1,590.46
Due Prison for goof s soldL— 288.60

16,818.51

Actual coot of the Prison during the
year 815,458.47The whole number of days prisoners wereboarded the post year, was 20,027; 28,615 at 25

conk 14a day, and 302 at 15 cents a day, amount-
ing In all to 97,218.55—an average of 8601.54% per
month. The number the previous year was
25,173, costing 85,833.92, and averaging 8589.49 15per month, being an increase the past over thepreceding year or882.06X, per mouth average.The cost of maintenance of vagrants this year
Is less than the previous one; amounting In
1809, 81,723415 against 82322.52, In 1860, being
$010.47 less than theprevious year. Thenggre-
gate number of days prisoners have been
boarded. and confined, was 3,564 more in 1886than in 1805.

The manufacturing operations during the
year produced as follows; 3,130% yards of Car-
pet for sale; 0,3244 yards ofcarpet for custom-
ere; 3,100 yards 01 bag

ry
ing; 310 yards pants.

loone1,480 pairs o boots and shoos makeand mended; 3,810 bas ets made and mended;100,8011 cigars madefor sale and customers; 515
brooms made for sale and customers; 242 fish
nets ; 82 dozen grain bags ; 27,000 skewers; 134

pairs of stockingsknit angarmentspa nietnrs tBofmageeEi bound. t7
There were manufactured goods on hand to

the amount of 84897.05, consisting, among
other articles, of 6674 rds carpet; 4115 wil-low baskets; 133 fish and fly nets; 54 pairs of
boots, shoes and slippers; 184 grain bags; 22,500
cigars; 192 brooms and whips and 9,800 skewers,

The profits of the labor of the prisonersfor
the past year was 8701.t8,as shown by thestate-
ment of the gain and loss, Which Is 81,919.20 lessthan the previous year.

The actual coat of the Prison, the preceding
year, WWI $12,154.82 83.'108.95 less than the past
year, ending November 30, MO.
All of which is rem ~eetjtilly submitted.

ADAM RANCK, President,
GEORGE LONG,
CifRLSTIAN LEFEVER,
JAY CADWELL Seo'y.

fnepeatore.
Lancaster County Prison, Jan. 7,1667.
Jan30St4

DAYS OF APPEAL FOB 1867.
TO THE TAXABLE INHABITANTS OF

LANCASTER COUNTY.
ursuant to the Provisions of the laws of thisCommonwealth, the undersigned Commission-

ers of Lancaster county, hereby give notice to
the TAXABLE INHABITANTS, witnin therespective City, Boroughs and Townships, of
the said county, that the days of Appeal from
the Assessment of 1867, will be held at the
coin issioners' Office, in the City of Lances-
te , the days following, to wit :—For the
T w hips ofdai,Atown Borough, 1
Bart, IBrecknock, t Monday, Feb.18,1867,Caernarvon,
Coca] Ico East,
Cocalico West,
Coleralu,
Columbia,
Conestoga,

Oluoy, F Tuesday, Feb. 19.
Dogal East
Donegal West,
Drumore,
Ephrata, 1
Earl,
Earl East,
Earl West,Elizabeth,
Elizabethtown Borough
Eden,
Fulton,
Hempfleld East,
Hemplield West,
Lampeter East
Lampeter West,
Lancaster,Leacock,
Leacock Upper,
Little Britain,
Mantielm,
Mania,
Manor,
Mount Joy, I. Friday, Feb. 22.
Mount Joy Borough, iMarietta do
Manheim do
Paradise,
Penn,
Pequsa,
Providence,Rapho,
Salisbury,
Sadsbury,
Strasburg,
Strasburg Borough,}Tuesday, Feb. 241,Warwick, IWashington Borough, J
Lancaster City, Wednesday, Feb. 27

And at the same time and place, the Ap-
peals tram the Military rolls will be held.

THOS, C. COLLINS,
JACOB B. BRUMAN,
SAM'L SLOKOM,

Jan 21 3tlawilgatw I Commisaione

Woduesday, Feb. 20

Thursday, Feb. 21

Monday, Feb. 25

i
1

T)OOFINti SLATE—PRICES REDUCED.
The undersigned has constantly onpanda

full supply of Hooting Slate for sale at ReducedPrices. Also, an extra LIGHT RAMPINGSLATE, intended for slating on Shingle roofs.Employing the very best slaters allwork willbe warranted to be executed In the best man.nea Builders and others will find it to theirinterest to call and examine the samples at hisAgricultural and Seed Warerooms, No. 28 EastKing street Lancaster, Pa., 2 doors west of theCourt House. GEO. D. SPRECHER.deo teiew

LSWINE SHUTTLE AND SEWINGMACHINES are superior to all others forily and ManufacturingPurposes.Agents wanted. Address,
EMPIRE CO.,

dee 18tklawl 816 Broadway, New York.

EIPIRE SEWINII NIACEIINE CO,
PRINCIPAL aFFICR-418 BROADWAY, N. Y.Great improvement in Sewing Machines.Empire Shuttle, Crank Motion Sewing Ma-chine. It is thus rendered noiseless in action.Its motion being all positive, it Isnot liable toget out of order. It is the best Family Ma-chine! Notice Is called to our new and Im-proved Manufacturing Machine, for Tailorsand Boot and Shoe Fitters. Agents wanted, _towhom a liberal discount will be given. NoConsignments made.

EMPIRE SEWING MACHINE CO.deolB tfddav

BLACK MARBLE
The Pennsylvania MARBLE COMPANY axenow prepared to 1111orders for

TILE, TABLE TOPS, RASES, .to.
The Company would direct the special atten-tion of Dealers and Builders to the quality andfinish of their TILE, believing it superior toany now in Market.
Orders for Marble or for information may beaddressed to SOB. D.POTTSPresident,

Or THOS. SMITH.Williamsport,Or CHARLESH. WRIGHT,@ec 17 3md&w, .141 S. Third St, Pfillad'a.

THE NEW STATE

The vast Agricultural, Manufacturing andMineral resources of West Virginia, are Justnow attracting theattentiouofthewhole world
—her rich alluvial valleys, peculiaradvantagesfor grazing and stock growing—her inexhausti-
ble beds of Iron, Coal,and rich depositeof CoalOil, added to her extraordinary facilities forevery description of Manufacture, offer In.ducements to ImmigratiOp, Enterprise and
Capital, unequaled byany Mate in Übe Union.All persons desiring_to _purchase

LANDS OR BEAL PROPERTYof any description, in West Virginia, are re.quested tovaNilytoESE & ILLTYKEND
Real EstateRANMoorfield„West. W.N. B. We also invite the attention of Genetsto Ws Agency, June6 ttclaw

NOTICE TO

HOUSEKEEPERS AND BUILDERS
A. W. & J. R. RUSSEL,

NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER,
Have Justreceived aLARGE and varied as-

sortment of Housekeeping Goods, such as
KNIVES AND FORKS, SPOONS,

COFFEE MILLS, LOOKING GLAE3SES,
CEDAR WARE AND COOKING STOVER.
N. B.—We call _particular attention to ourNew Improved Cooking Stoves, having supe-rior advantages over other Cook Stoves foreconomy of fuel and perfeot.Baking. Also, the

BEST DINING•ROOM STOVES
In the market, with a large assortment of

PARLOR AND WOOD STOVES
Also, a large assortment of Building Mate.riots, such as

NAILS, HINGES,
SCREWS, LOOKS,

BOLTS, PAINTS,
OILS, GLASS, &o.

Also, IRON, STEEL, Saddlen', CoachTrim.mings. &0., and at the LOWEST PRICES.
feb 8.2mwl A. W. dc J. R. RUSSEL.

0.M. STEINMAN. C. S. RENGI ER. ISAACDILLER,

HARDWARE!
THE OLDESTAND LARGEST ESTABLISH

MENT IN CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA.
GEO. M. STEINIWAIV & CO.,

WEST KING STREET,'
savingrecently enlarged their store and thus
greatly increased their business tacillties, now
offer to the community,

AT THE LOWEST PHILADELPHIA RATES
the finest assortment Inthe market, of

HARD WARE,
SADDLERYOILS,

rAINTS,
GLASSstovEe.IRONAND STEEL,

CEDAR WARSBLEIOh•BELLB,
CUTLERY

OIL hams,
SKATES, &c

PERSONS COMM.ENOLNG HOUSEKEEPING
will find a full assortment of goods In that

line.
They are also agents for a superior article

NAILS, and for
DUPONT'S CELEBRATED GUN AND ROCK

POWDER*

Sa-The Mom, Dash prjoe pald. for Clover
Um0147, and old Flux Seed. idea 31 tlitew

CORN SHELLERAND CLEANER.—THE
attention of manufacturersIscalled to thislately patented Improvement, by means ofwhich the farmer can thresh and clean, by oneoperation, from 4000 to IXO bushels of Cornper day, with nomore powertenon required

to drive the old-fashioned "Sheller,'the machine doing the work in the moat thor-gigir ;iii,,littzLeir mart eri niusAirens fi totago€l,2l, t o4lset the machine and to clean any sized corn,mouldy or dry
County and State rights for sale on reasons-ble te. ma, by addressg
June WM. BURNS,tfw 22 Lancaster. Pa.

SECRET or BEAIITY
GEORGEW. LAIRD'S "BLOOM OF YOUTH:4This celebrated preparation Imparts to theskin a soft satin-lik.e texture, andrenders thecomplexion clear and brilliant. This delight-fdl is 'different from anything everoffered to the public before, end is warrantedharmless. Ladies giro itone trial and be con-vinced of Its value.Genuine prepared only. . E W. LAIRD
Sold by D _74 FultonStreet, New York.imliglets and Fancy Good Dealerseverywhere, - f may /0 Iyw 19

DEAL ESTATE AT PUBLICSALE..-ONIt SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 23rd, 1867, inpursuance of an order of the Orphans' Court ofLancaster county, the undersigned, Administrator of theestate of George H ilton, deceased,will sell at public sale, on the premises, tilefollowing real estate, late the property of saladeceased, consisting ofa Lot of Ground,situateIn Salisbury township, adjoining lands of Mrs.Shaw, Joseph Umble, jacob Hershey andothers, containing
TWO ACRES OF LARD,

(more or lees,) on which there Is erected a One-and-a-half-StoryLOG HOUSE.This property is located In a good neighbor-
hood, convenient to mills, schools, &c.

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock, P. M., on saidday, when attendance will be given and termsmade known by HUGH RAMBO,Jan 80 law 4 Administrator

SA:ME OF VALUABLE TOWN LOTS INCHARLESOWN,VA,.I oiler at privateBaleall that lot or parcel ofland In the town of Charlestown, on Liberty ,street, called the Zimmerman property, con-sisting of _ _ _
FOUR LOTS,

andknown and designated on the plat of saidtown as Lots Nos. 97A,98, 111 and 112, and con-taining in all TWO ACRES OF °ROUND, alladjoining and inone body.This parcel of land fifty the Immediatevicinity (not exceeding yards distant) ofthe Winchester and Harper's Ferry RailroadDepot, on the verge of Charlestown. It had onit before the late war, a Foundry an 1 extensiveMachine Shops, where a large business wasonce carried on by Mr. Zimmerman, and it isnow well known as the Zimmerman property.It has now no improvements, but Is particu-larly desirable and valuable from being soeligibly situated for any kind of business,especially for a FOUNDRY AND MACHIN/1MANUFACTORIES, having upon It a perma-nent pond of water, made from excavation forbrick.
My friend, N. S. White, Esq., and other gen-tlemen living in Charlestown, cangive any in-formation concerning the property desired.The title is undisputed.
Teams CASH—though I would wait on any

palty known to be responsiblefor the purchasemoney. Should I.fail to effect a sale before theFIRST DAY OF MARCHNEXT,the property will be offeredon that day at pub-lic sale,.before the Court House to the highestbidder.

VALUABLE FARE FOB SALE IN THESHENANDOAH VA.LLEY.—The under-signed offers tosell at private sale,a valuabletarm located near the centre of the Shemin.
tans

Valley of Virginia, within a abort dis-tance of Edinburg, in the county of Shenan-doah. The property emulate of
TWO guNDRED AND FIVE ACHE&most of it very productive land. A consider.able portionof it 1/1enclosed with good stonefence.

There re good Improvements, undthe placeescapfli being " Sheridanized," or devastated bythe ravages of the war. There are fine Or-chards and most excellentt water. It is con-venient to churches, stores, iron works, tan-eries, mills and a good achool.There is on the premises an open quarry ofmost excellent building stone, which has beenworked and will always prove a sourceof rev-enue. All the tine cut stone Marailroad bridgeover Stony Creek wereAkenfrom this quarry.There is
placealso plenty of excellent limestone on

,

Air This desirable property will be sold forthe low price of 550 per acre.Address W. H. CLINE,Edinburg, Shenandoahcounty, Virginia.Jan 2mw 52

AMERICAN LEAD PENCILCOMP4NY,
NEW Wag,

FACTORY, RIIDSON CITY, N. J.asCompany Is now fullyprepared to fur
LEAD .PE OILS,

Equal in Quality to theBut Brands.The Company has taken great pains and In-vested a large capital Infitting op their factory,anu now ask the American Public toegive theirpencils a fair trial.
ALL STYLES AND GRADES ARE MANU-FACTURED.
featGreat carhas been bestowed to the menu.uring ofe

SUPERIOR HEXAGON DRAWINGPENCILS,specrchitects, iallyAprertis etpard &a,sfor the use of Engineers,A,
A complete assortment., constantly on hand,is offer at fair terms to the trade at theirWholesale Salesroom,

34 JOHN STREW,
NEW 'OE4.The Pencils are to be bad at ail principalStationers and Noticsi Dealers.ASkfor the American Lead Pencilde9f2i q.cade9d4Ww

E=J
CAT ARUN':

WHY smrsma WITH THE

DANGEROUS A LOATHBOMB DISEASE.

CAN BE CURED

ERADICATED FROM THE SYSTEM

DR. SEELYE'S

LIQUID

CATARRH REMEDY

C A T A R R II

WILL BURBLY RESIILTIEN

C 0 N S ,U M P IT I 0 N

Unless checked In its:incipient, stages

IT NEV;ER:FAILS

CURE WARRANTED IF DIRECTIONS ARE
MEM

SINGLE BOTTLES WILL; LAST A MONTH

COLD IN THE HEAD

Relieved in a Few Minutes

BAD BREATH

Caused by offensive secretions.

WEAK EYES

Caused by Catarrhal affections

SENSE OF SMELL

When lessened or destroyed

DEAFNESS

Whoa cauved by llkattrrhal (11111oultly.. Al
[um cured by WIN rexuedy.

THROAT AFPROTIONS

Are more frequently than otherwise caused by

a:thick, slimy mucuous, falling (rums

the head, especially during the
night, and resulting from

Catarrh, and are

cured by

DR. HEELYRI'.II.

L:IQUID,IOA TA R RH {REMEDY

SYMPTOMS

The symptoms of Catarrh are at first very
slight. Persons finding they have a cold, that
they have frequent attacks, and are more see-
stive to the changes of temperature. In this
condition the nosemay be dry, or a slight dls•
charge, thin and acrid, afterwards thick and
adhesive, may ensue.

As the disease becomes chronic, the discharges
are increased In quantity and changed In
quality; they are now thick and heavy, and
are hawked or coughed off. The secretions are
offensive, causing a bad breath; the voice thick
and nasal; the eyes are weak; the sense of
smell is lessened or destroyed; deafness Ire-
qnently takes place.

Another comp on and important symptom
of Catarrh is, that the person IN obliged to
clear his throat in the morning of a elicit or
slimy mucous, which has fallen from the head
during the night. When this takes place, the
person may be sure that this disease is on its
way to the lungs,and should lose no time In
arresting it.

The above aro but few of the many Catarrhal
symptoms. Write to our Laboratory for our
pamphlet describing fully all symptoms ; It
will be sent FREE to any address. Also direc-
tions where to procure the medicine.

We are receiving letters from all parts of the
Union,and also numerous testhnonials from
those using it, bearing the evidence of its In-
fallible merits,

lel-This remedy contains no .MINERAL
or POISONOUS INGREDIENTS, but Is pro-
pared from vegetable extracts EXCLUSIVE-
LY; therefore It is PERFECTLY HARMLESS,
even to the moot tender and delicate child,-&A

CALL FOR BEELYE'S CATARRH REM-
EDY, and take no other. It not sold by drug-
gista in your vicinity, they will order It for
you. Price 82.00 per bottle.

113,.. All persons suffering with any affection
ot the Head, Throat or Lungs, should write at
once for our pamphlet fully describing all
symptoms pertaining to the above disease.

It will be sent free to any addreee
Address,

DR. D. H. SEELYE & CO.,
Freeport, Illinois

Bold by all Wholesale and Retell Druggists
UENERAL AUENI

JohnD.Park, Clnoinnati, Ohio; Fuller, Finch
& Fuller, Chicago, Ill.; Burnhams & Van
Schaack, Chicago, Ill,; Demaa Barnes & Co,
N. Y.; D. Ransom & Co., Buffalo, N, Y.; Far.
rand, Sheley & Co., Detroit, Rich.. Weeks &

Potter, Boston, Mesa.; French, Richards & Co.,
Philadelphia, Pa.; R. F. Sellers & Co , Pitts-
burg, Pa.; Collins Bros, St. Louis, Mo.; Barnes,
Ward & Co., New Orleans, La.; R. A.Robinson
& Co„ Louisville , Ky.; Bigley & Bro., Mem-
phis, Tenn.; P. E. Dept:ly, Richmond, Vu.
Thompson and Block, Baltimore, Md.; Defter
& Nelleger, Albany, N. Y.; Strong & Arm-
strong, Cleveland, 0.; Wm. Johnston, Detroit,
Mich. ; Wilson Peters & Co„Louisville, Ky.

oct 17 lyw 41

J. ROHEER,
WHOLERALE DEALER INFRENCH BRANDIAfFS, GINS

WHISKIM, &a,
No. 13 SOUTHQ17132( STUNT.(A few doors beIoSTECeR w,PAntre. lioaaredLANCA

toyl7 Lvw

K A. 8 sit vir it

CRACK B, BISCUIT AND CAKE aeßni.
BAST KCMG 817/X ET,

Three doors below Lane'sStore, Lancaster, Pa
airAll tip,articles for sale at. ttds eetabash•rawri are Wrod VOW every day.

sew Ink alivertioolloo.
SPLENDID HOLIDAY' PHISOID2II2

UOLD AND SILVERI
FINANCIAL CRISIS

oompolls as to sell
IN VIZ COURdB OP SIX MONTHS,

elik6o,ol*---4450,000
WORTH. OFWatches, Clocks, Chains, Diamond

Rings, Pianos, Melodeons, Sewing
Machines, Silver Ware, &c.

ALL TO BE DISPOSED OF AT
ONE DOLLAR EACH,

Without regard to value I and not to be
paid for until you know what

you are to receive.
After receiving the article, if it does not

please you, you can return it and
your money will be refunded.

Tits ti•roCic CosiPsisms,amonst otherarUeles,
Splendid ClocksGold and Silver Watches,
Rings set with Diamonds, Rubies, Pearls, Gar-
net and other Stones, (solitaire and in clusters)
Ladles' sets of Jewelry, comprising Pins and
Ear Lungs of the most fashionablestyles, set In
Precious stones of everyvariety, together with
a large assortment of Goldand Enamelled and
Pea. i Sets, Gold Studs and Sleeve Buttons of
the most beautiful patterns, Limits Bosom and

cart Plus, and an endless variety of Bracelets,halos, Musical Boxes, Head Dresses, Combs,
Charms, &o.

In consequence of the great a agnatlon of
trade lu the Manufacturingdistricts of France
and England, a large quantityof valuable Jew-
elry, originally intended for the European
market, has been sent off foraale in this coun-
try, and must be bold at any sacrillce I Underthese circumstances the " WATCH & lit/LllJEWELRY r..0." have resolved upon

AN AU, ORTION NIENTI- - -
subject to the following regulations:

Certificates of the various articles, without
regard to choice or valueare first put into en-
velopes, sealed up and mixed; and, when
ordered, are taken out by a Blindfolded boy,
and sent by ma I, thus givingall a lairchance.
On reivipt 01 the Certificate, you will see what
you ale to have, and then it is at your option
to seed the dollar and take the article or not.
Purchasers may thus obtain a PlanoMelo-

Lik on, Sewing Maclaine, Gold WatchDiamond
Ring, urany set IN Jewetry on our List (or One
Dollar.

NO BLANKS.
SEND 25 CENTS FUR A CERTIFICATE
1a all transactions by mail, we shall charge

for forwarding the cerancates, paying postage
and doing the business :15 cents each, widen
must be enclosed when the certificate is sent
for. Five certificates will be sent for $l, eleven
for 82, thirty for $5, sixty-live for $lO, and 100
for $l5.

AGENTS.—We want agents in every tow“
and county in the country, said those acting as
such avil. be allowed ten cents on every t.et
titivate ordered by them, provided theirremit-
tance amounts to 51. Agents will collect Lid
cents tor every certificate, and remit, 15 cents
to us, either in cash or postagestumps. Agents
remitting at once 530, will be entitled to a
beautil ul .41Iver Watch, and also 2151 certifi-
cates.

Pletuie write your Num., Town, County and
State, plainly, and totilretet all Ordure W

WATCH AND (AAA) JEWELRY CO.,
au I.IIIEIf.TY Street, New York.

410 w 43

ghiladelphia dvartitunents.
GUM SOLE 'wows AND PIHOES.—P.

WARE, Je., 6: CO.'S Warellotale for the
liale of theme celebrated Rootlet, Ix at M. FA-BIAN'S Find National Gum Sole Store, 91,1
SPRING GARDEN Street.

GUM SOLE BOOTS. FOR FIREMEN,
Englh ours, Foundrymen, Carlionterb,

tilkillelnaSollB, and, in fact, for all who wont
durublo Boots and MllOOl-01108 that, will out-
woar threo India of Wallow rules, and aro much
easier to thu feet. These bouts aro warranted.
Sold atM. FAIMAN's First National Gum SoloMoro, UI I SYltlFili UMWr.N Strout.

282. 82, 82 82, $2, $2 ONLY FOR
the hew quality Own tiole lialtnorals for

Lamieti. Theme are tile eaHleut and etteupe,t
Wines In the city; 0110 pair Will wear tenger
than three paint leather Nolen, and are water-
proof. The style and !Wish 11.11) the very built.111 I til'ltlNCl GARDEN Iltruut.
Flynt National.

gun SOLE nowrs AND NDOEN 110011.
140y. undltlroo. 'l'lo no Jtint Um

10; 15,r Chlld rou. 1 have 00010 tuul lum
001110 g for 81.25. M. FABIAN'S Flrnt, National,
UI I InPRINLi UAW/EN MtrueL, 1•11111010110110.

110V 11 3111 W

LA Di LN' C CI AIL N 1
NOW OPEN,

A Fluo Arthortinent. In all the

BENT 51 ATERIA IN AND NEWEHT DENIUNS

ARNEW & ENGLIHH,
BOUTII NINTH STRART,

PHILADELPHIA
nov 21

HENSZEI"N
AMMONIA I El) IiItONCII I AL TRUCHEN,

DI PHTHF,KIA,
AST H MA,

HuARSENIISS,
SORE THROAA

CA'fARRHCOUUYIScOLDs
And all disorders arising from the Respiratoryorgan,. Public speakersand singers will Iliadtlivsts Troches 10 ..c 01 0 peculiar advantage lugiving power and tune to the vocal organs The
component, pane 01 these Troches or Lozengesare recommended by many of our most em-
inent Physicians.

Manufactured sally by SAMUEL C. HENS--ZEY, JR.
WHOLESALE DEALERS—Johnston, Ha/1t...-way a Cowden, Philadelphia; Deimos Barnesa Co., New York. friarimactury, No. 012 Archstreet, Philadelphia, Pa.
Can be had of all Druggist's. lour 21 3mw dU

T A PIERRE HOUSE1/
PHILADELPHIA.

The Hubmerlbern having leaned thin favorite
Hoene, It LIEN Leen

REFITTEDAND REFURNISHED IN AN
ELEGANT MANNER,

Anil ir now prepared whh the moat perfect up-
polutmneutn ior the reception of gueats.•

The first position among first•Claee Roteixwill be maintained lu thefuture, as in the pastmay 3U lyw 2i BAKER.& FAILLEY.

BOWMAN & LEONARD,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL Illf.ALElttl

SILVER AND SILVER PLATED GOODS,
704 ARCH STREET,
I=l

Thotte In want. off:lnver or SilverPtated Warewill find IL much to theiradvantage by vialting.
our Store before making their puretteges. Our
long experience In the manufacture of the
above kind of goode euableg Us to defy compe-
tition.

Wu keep no goodu buL hone which are of thetireL-0111101, all of Ourowu make, and will be eold
at reduced pricee. July 11 lyw 27,

L. H. CAMPBELL at CO.,

MAN UFA CTURINU COM,'ECMIVICEPJ,
AND WIIOLICRALE DEALERS IN

FOREIGN FRUITS, NUTS, Au.
No. 30 3 RACE NTItICIST,

Alia, 'Tian ufaoturorm of all kin& of
MOLAsSE.'S CANDY AND COCOAN UTWORK.

oct 21 Iyw 42

gattut grialts,
ACCOMPLISHED AT LAST 1

A REAL SAFETY BRIDLE!!Can be used on Singleor Double Hamm, ora single line; is durable, there being gun tobreak In cold weather; Is simple, Itnot reilulr-lug a Saddler to apply it; cau be arranged infive minutes by any person; cannot get out oforder; costs no more than an ordinary bridle,and, to sum up. is the most effectual SafetyStrap and Spring in ceo it being impossible fora horse, when driven wit.. it, to either kick,shy ur run MI, the Springs being Atietafic En-cased, cannot break under any strain put on it,but Is always to be relied upon ; dues not cnekea horse wneu applied as some others do, butfrom the fac that simply drawing hard uponthe reins applies the levere from the top ofthe head and draws tne bitto the top; of thehorse's mouth, it thus places the most vicious.kicker under the complete control of thedriver. This most complete "Beset) , Bridle"was patented November 17th, ISMState and County Blatt. a on most reasonable.terms, Individual Rights with attachment,.Sls Dollai a. Apply to, or address
tiEUBUE H. ALLIB,IOIIT,Ur NV M. R. BURNS,

Lancaster, Pis.deo 2tawlmilsilmw

GIBSON'S)
ATMOSPHERIC CHURN DASH

By the use of which
BUTTER

can be made in less time, and more per cent.than any other Churn in use.
COST ONLY 83.00.

Will churn either Milk or Cream!Can be seen and hadat any time at Heckert eFountain Inn, South Queen street, Lano'r, Pa.H. CLAY DARNER,Proprietor for Lancaster county.Jane 3inw 1

EMPIRE SHUTTLE MACHINES
Are superior toall others for

FAMILY AND MANUFACTURINGPURPOdEIi.
Contain all the durable;proeare°speedy; noiseless; _ and easy towork.Illustrated Circulars free. Agents wanted.Liberal discount allowed. No cotthlgnmenta-maae Address,

IRE S. M. CO.,July 26 lyw29] eleBroadwayEMP ,New York
M. SCHAEFFER,

irOLE&ALE AND RLSTAIL fiADDLACRY
NOB. 1 AND 9 EAST KING BTRILIM

an /0
LANCAIITEJA, PA.i

11011114111112018017*
A California torMlN_Oeltt,' in it"re-

oeht letter,. gives a skillobefonaof, the
pioneers of tState, 'Wfth: theprelim-
Wary reflect! n' thAt _

,' there must'be
something eitoeedingly, fascinating' in
they lfe of a trapper' ern% as his has
been, amongthe wildestportionsofthe
Sierras, to inducea personof his charac-
ter to embrace it.'The name of this
young man is Hanky.' He.-bisabout
thirty years of age,. although his fresh
features make him look muchyounger.
He is small in.size full and erect in
figure, with a frame knit together with
sinews of greatstrength and endurance.

Years agohe was a clerk of an im-
porting house in Philadelphia. By
strict economy and close attention to
business he laid by quite a nice little
propOrty, and had as fair prospects be-
fore him asanyyoungmancoulddesire.
Then came the crisis of 1857 and left
him penniless. Not discouraged by
reverses of fortune, he left his eastern
home and came toCalifornia, and fail-
ing to obtain. such a situation in the

1 city as he thought himself entitled to,
he went into the mountains and estab-
lished himself as a hunteranda trapper
among the Sierras. During the fall of
1861 he built a cabin on theheadwaters
of the American river and proceeded to
fortify himself against the coming win-
ter. During the winter the snow fell
to' the depth of twenty-eight feet, and a
snow drift covered his cabin twenty-
five feet below the surface, and so great
was the pressure that it required thir-
teen massive timberstosupporttheroof.
He tunnelled an entrance to the cabin,
which was sixty-five feet long.

During that time he tendedtwo hun-
dred and seventy-five traps and dead-
falls, and he succeeded in obtaining
many valuable animals. In 1862 and
1863 he lived in the vicinity of Castle
Peak,where he remained for five months
in complete isolation. At one time,
when besieged by storms, he was kept
a prisoner in his cabin for thirty-two
days, the snow being at that time over
fourteen feet deep over the surrounding
country. In 1863 he heard from some
herdsmen who had beenranching their
cattle in the mountains, that the country
round about Meadow Lake abounded
in ledges ofsome kind of metal, ofwhat
they were unable to tell. In the follow-
ing year he penetrated the region alone,
and fromone of the highpeaks near by,
discovered the Excelsior ledge. He
at the same time discovered the Great
Eastern ledge, and at once located
them. He also discovered and located
numerous other mines, which, if they
turn out as well as present appearances
Indicate, will make him one of the
millionaires of the country.

The Fashions.
The following are the latest fashions

for ladies, which will be universally
adopted, owing to theiradmirableadap-
tation to the season, and the climate of
the latitude :

Winter Bonnets—The latest style cors-
elets of a postage stamp with strings of
green ribbons; the hair is carefully
combed back so as to give the air un-
interrupted access to the roots, and the
ears and neck. This style is highly
recommended by physicians. A box of
Shefuhl's Neuralgic Ointment accom-
panies each bonnet.

Skirt—The new hoop skirt, also re-
commended by physicians, commences
expanding under the arms—excellent
article for skating and sleighrides. A
bottle of Kuleg's Rheumatic Lotion
sold with each skirt.

Trains—Crinollnel s to be discarded,
and trains from one-half to two yards
in length will beworn. In view of this
fact thecity governmenthavedischarged
the regular street-sweepers, as their
places will be filled by female volun-
teers.

Fast ladles will wear railroad trains.
Steady young ladles of even temper-

ament, who are not subject to a tight
reign, will wear a tie train.

The wives ofretired editors will wear
the ex-press train.

The color for elderly ladies will ren-
der it necessary that theirs should be of
a large size, as it will be a gray train
(great train.)

There are getting to be more points to
a lady's dress than her conversation.
The points which they arrive at with
little difficulty, except to their hus-
bands, is point lace. Most ladies, how-
ever, have an eye to the great waste
when they are very snug with the lace.

Indictment of Surratt

The Grand Jury of Washington
through their foreman have presented
an indictment against John B. Surratt.
The indictment is accompanied by a
presentment charging John Wilkes
Booth with the murder of Abraham
Lincoln; and John H. Surratt, David
E. Harold, Lewis Payne and Geo. A
Atzerot for being present, aiding and
abetting, on or about the 14th ofApril,
1865. The indictment is for murder,
and in its first count charges that John
H. Surratt, on or about the 14th day of
April, 1865, did murder Abraham Lin-
coln. The second count charges that
John H. Surrattand John Wilkes Booth
did murder Abraham Lincoln. The
third count charges with the murder of
Abraham Lincoln, John H. Surratt,
Lewis Payne, John Wilkes Booth,
David E. Harold, Geo. A. Atzerot and
Mrs. M. E. Surratt. The fourth count
charges that John Wilkes Booth, John
H. Surratt David E. Harold, Geo. A.
Atzerot, Lewis Payne and Mary E.
Surrat did conspire and confederate
together to kill and murder Abraham
Lincoln.

A,tiornepo-at-gaw.
WM. LEAMAN,

No. 5 North Duke et., Laucester3
Wld. B. FORDNEY,

No. 94 East King et., Lancaster

GEO. NAUMAN,
• No. 15 Centre Square, Lancaster

H. M. NORTH,
Columbia, Lancaster county, Pa

H. R. SWARR,
No. 13 North Duke at., Lancaster

CHAS. DENIMS,
No. 6 South Duke at., Lancaster

ABRAM SHANK,
No. 38 North Duke et., Lancaster

J. W. F. SWIFT.
No. 18 North Duke et., Lancaster

A. lIERRSAIIT/I,No, 10 South Queen et., Lancaster

glrg fie*, at.
SPRING, IPPI7. NPRI110, lup,

HOUNEP IU UNINHINO GOODS.

11440RR ct BROTHRBS
are now opening and Myna ao Examination

ui tto Largut Blook of
ENGLISH GRANITE WARE

ZVltit OPPLUID /N LA:MASTICS.
Maoa full as,ortmont of

PAINTED ENGLISH GRANITE,
WHITE AND COLORED TRENTON WARE,
PITTSBURU AND BOSTON GLASSWARE.
We are selling all of the above at greatly

Reduced .Prices.
MARSEILLES QUILTS AND BLANKETS.
Fine DannWr. and Hand•loom Table Linen&
Linen Meetings, Pillow Outing, Napkins,
Cotton She tings, Tickings, Checks, etc,
BLEACHE MUSLINS—aII the beet makes.
1000 POUNDS PRIME FEATHERS.
WINDOW SHADES ANDFIXTURES.
GREEN BUFF HOLLANDS all widths.

CARPET) AND OIL CLOTHS.
Croasley's English Brussels,Roxbury Tapestry

Lowell and' Har(ford Three-Ply, Extra and isti-
purline Ingrain, Wool-Dutch. Venetian,
Hemp and Rag Carpet&

OIL CLOTHS.
From one to four yards wide.

WALL PAPERS! WALL PAPAWS!!
an entirely new Stock el

Stamped, Gold and Plain Parlor Papers.
Neat andBright Styles Chamber Papers.
Choice Plain Styles for Dining Rooms,
Match Bordered EntryPapers.

DECORATIONS In Gold, Velvet, Marble and

Marble, Oak, Rosewood, Walnut and Maple
DECORATIVE PAPERS.

Will be sold at Lowest Pricey.

GER BROTHERS.
feb 6 tfw 5

A BARE CHANCE FOR BARGAINS

IN CLOSING OUT A LOT OF

DRY GOODS!
18 NOW OFFERED AT

CHEAP JOHN'S VARIETY STORE,

No. 3 EAST K trio STREET,

Most of these goods have been bought at low
figures, and will now he closed out at less
than the original cost.

Also a great reduction In prices of a large

assortment of
CLOCKS,

JEWELRY!

Hi OTOU RAPE FliA43l ES& ALBUMS,

TABLE& BUCKET CUTLERY,

TIN WARE,

LOOICINU CIi,AsSEH,

COAL OIL LAMPS,

NOTIONS
(il OVh.B,

IiOHIFRY,

TRIMMINGS UN' ALLKINDS,

PERFUM ERY, FANCY AND OTHER SOAPS,

&c., tC., &C

'Just received and now opening, the largest

and cheapest assortment of
(311.AF34 AND QUEENSWARE,

ever offered and cold at, low figured

Now IN Om Limo to mecum a HOUBE-TIRE
TEA SETS

BOOTY AND AYHOES
cheaperthau.;over

Now le your time to secure bargains and
have a good understand Iug.

GOODS SOLD WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

W Remember

CHEAP JOHN'S,

No. 3 EAST ICING ST., LANCASTB/1 CITY.
Jan '43 tfw3

1866. DRY GOODS ' 1866
WICNTZ BROTHERI?

BEE HIVE STORE,
No. 5 EAST KING STREET

PRICES ARE DECIDEDLY REASONABLE.
We have now on exhibition a most superb

display of reasonable and fashionable goods as
well as a 'urge stock of Staple and Domestic
Goods, to which we Invite Early and Special
Attention. Our prices wiit befound low.

CARPETS and OIL CLOTHSclaim an earnest
attention.

The long established character of the
"BEE HIVE STORE"

is a sufficient guarantee that every customer
will get the worth oftheir money.
LADIES SACQUES, CLOAKS AND CLOTHS.

WENTZ BROTHERS
"Sign of the Bee Hive,"

No. 5 EastKing street.apr 25 try. , 181

Medical.

MEDICAL NOTICE!

DR. JAMES de BRO.'S
Mh:DICAL DISPENSARY,

Market Square, two doors north of Market Street,
second floor, Harriabttro.Pa.

Permanently established for the treatment
and re,dicm I enre ofall Curonic and Secret Dis-eases, Salt,:heum, Rheumatism, Scrofula,Piles, Syp..ills lo alIts varied forms, Seminal
Weakne43, Cionorrhcea, Weet, Stricture, Ner-
vous or General Debility, caused by indiscre-
tions of youth; Female Weakness of every
kind,,Menstrual irregularities, Leucorrticea or
Whites, Falling of the Womb, &0., dt.c., will re-
ceive prompt efficient treatment on the most
improved principles of accumulated modern
science; the result of years of study and prac-
tical investigation in the best hospitals of
Europe and America.

Young men observe you whohave by indiscre-
tion broughton that fearful disease, Seminal
Weakness, which de4roys both body and
mind, producing impotency, and all the con-
comitants of old age; you can rely on our
remedies as entirely efficacious in effecting a
radical cure.

Patients living at a distance can procure our
celebrated remedies by writing, stating age,
symptoms, occupation,&c., with lull directions
for use.

Consultations at office free and strictly confl-
denlial. Office hours from 8A A. M., to 934 P.
M. Address all communications to

DR. JAMBS & BRO.,
Drawer 77, Harrisburg. Pa.,

with enclosed stamp, when an answer is
desired.

send for one of our Medical Clroulars—gent
free. Lnov 27 lyd&W

SOW
vim DOOM AT

GREELEY'S • OAR ammo?. VOL a.
T • .t. <• • NO AND - LEATH/fa

. •

. : : • • '• •RIB FRIHNDS AND: .4"-W• • By Harmon&pp mr NMPrawnDana Goo.al/amt.—Ey aOuldiWAutAar of " ObAndos,""Strathmore;'
itOEMS.-43y ElbertK. Weski.
DOWNING'S FRUITS AND FRUIT TREESOF AMERlOA.—RevlsedEditloa
SWINGING ROUND THE CIRCLE.—P. V.Ruby.
THE WAY OF THE WORM—By O. Optic.
ST.ELMO.—By the Author ofBahia.
YOUCETTHE WILSON'S POEMS.
CAMERON HALL—A Story ofthe Civil War.—By X' A. C.
ELEMENTS OFART CRITICISM.—By G.. W.Samson, D. D..110IPALLURGY—TheArtofixtractinghfetels

from their Oresandadapting them tovariouspurposes of Manufacture.—
By DR. JOHN PERCY, M. D., F. H. S.,

Lecturer on Metallurgy at The Royal School
Mines.
-We also pay particularattention to SCHOOL

BOORS, and arealway readys tosupply town.
ships or individuals at the very lowest possible
rates. Directors and Teachers please takenotioe.

Weare constantly receiving new Books asthey are issued from the Pram. Also on handa splendid stock of American. English andFloh Stationery,together witha fallassort.m ofGoldPens, Pencila, Gard Cases,Pocket800 J. E. BARR,Jan22 tfdawl No.8 East King St., Lancaster

GIFTS! GIFTS!! GIFTS!!!
GIFTS-FOE THE BOLIDA rav

Suitablefor Old and Young—Male or Female.
BIBLES, PRAYER AND HYMN BOOKS,

Of All Denominations.
POETS IN BLUE AND GOLD, &o.

Annuals
Writing Desks,

Regency Desks,
Work Boxes,

Jewelry_Boxes,
Ladles' Necessaries,Port Folios,

Dressing Mphs,
Autograpßooks,

Albums.NEW GAMES.
Chessmenand BoardsBackgammon Board,English Toy Books,

MoveableToy Books,
Linen Books ,

Swiss Building Blocks,
Union College Blocks.Village School Blocks,A-B 0 Blocks,

Picture Blocks,
Jackstraws,

Transparent SlatesPocket-Books,
Gold Pens, dr.o.Please call and examine at

J. M. WESTHAEFFER'Sdee 4 thidw) Ckeap Book Store.

edurational.

ATTENTION! YOUNG MEN ! I
THE QUAKER CITY

BUSINESS COLLEGE
NORTHEAST CORNER

TENTH AND CHESTNUT STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA

An Institution for the practical education fyoung men for the active duties of BusinessLife.
A REGULARLY INCORPORATED COLLEGE
Established November 241, 1883. Incorporatedby the Legislature of Pennsylvania, March

lath, 1885, with power to grant Diplomas
and confer Degrees of Merit.
SUPERIOR ADVANTAGES

Conducted upon the beet system of Instruc-tion extant, and offering in all. respects ad-
vantagesof the highestorder.

THE COMMERCIAL COURSE
ECET:=I

Bookeeping CommercialArithmetic, Penman.ship, Business Correspondence, Commer-cial Law, Lectures on Business Afthirs,Customs, Laws and Regulations of
Trade, dm.

SPECIAL BRANCHES.
The Higher Mathematics, Phonography, Or-namental Penmanship and

Telegraphing,
THE COMMERCIAL COURSE

la of the moat complete, thorough and practicalcharacter. In the
DEPARTMENT OP ACCOUNTS,

advantages are afforded to those who desire aknowledge of
ACTUAL COUNTING-HOUSE PRACTICE,

such as have never before been placed withinthe reach of Students in Commercial Collegesor Schools. This Course combines
THEORY AND PRACTICE,

giving the student in theshortest possible timean insight into all the forme, routine and de.tails of business , and fitting him in the bestmanner toenter at.once upon the duties of anyposition, ea a practical accountant.
FAIRBANKS' BOOKKEEPING.

This work, the most complete and extensive
Treatise on Bookkeeping ever published, af-fords the best indication of the value of thecourse of instruction in the ScienceofAccountspursued in this Institution. Every young manwho designs entering any Commercial Schoolshould first procure a copy of this book. Itcontains 948 pages large octavo, and is com-
posed almost exclusively of sets obtained from
Actual Business. Price 88.50. Sent by mail toany address.

TELEGRAPHING
The Telegraph Depirtrnent is complete withevery facility for qualifying persons for Prac-tical Operators onsound or Paper Instruments,with regular office practice.

EMPLOYMENT
Young men seeking employment should bearin mind that the reputation and standing of

this Institution as a thorough
PRACTICAL SCHOOL OF BUSINESS,

render its indorsement the best passport tosuccess and advancement. Its graduates arenow occupying prominent positions in everypart of the country, and receive the highestsalaries.
Catalogues and Descriptive Circulars of Fair-banks' Bookkeeping, on application.

L. FAIRBANKS, A. H., President.T. E. MERCHANT, Secretary,
oct 17

gardwart, Aitovto, &c.

ftal 'Obit
ITALVABLII INLIUE INUIr' ATMS SALL
V one mile from Frederick alt7, oontainink189 ACRIB9I •

Gilletquality Limattone Land, wonImproved
withal •

DWELLING NOUSEI,. •and all neemeary ont-bulldlorn, Apple a:-
01mM and a misty ofother mut' rcho*
kinds. For further partionlanienqnlr•at the

CITINEN OCAJan ltdawtfl • FrederickCity, Md.

reilg FOE lIALE.—THE UNDER-
signedonr at private sale, that very valu-
tract or land, now in occupancy of Venom

BellsEsq., eontaining
232 ACRES,

46 of which are In emollient Timber, situated
oneend three-fourth miles south ofhUddlleway,
In Jellies= county, West Virginia, and about
2 1,4 miles north of the Bumznitolnt Depot. Oh
tile railroad. The quality of the land la very
good—soil principally Limestone, with some
Slate. Theimproveraentameritifullysituated
consist ofa two-story DW :=.7..utal, with fouror Morerooms, Cypress RoofIn excellent repair
—together with Corn House, Stabling, Smoke
House. act, am., ingood order—a never MinnaWell ofpure wateronly 14 feet dee fenelalso in good condition. Also a flueApples and Peaches ofchoice varieties.

The land is situated in adell ghtfulneighbor-
hood, and is convenient to-Churches, Mills,
Schools, dtc.

Mr. Bell, on the premises, will take pleasurein showing them.
For further particularsapply to N. B. White,Esq., of Charlestown, Jefferson county, West.
Possession given April 1, 1867.
Growing crop reserved.

ANN D. SMITH,
THOS. F. SMITH.dee 19 tmw Sp

TALUABLE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
V IN FULTON COUNTY, PA.—The sub-

scriber will sell FIVE VERY DESIRABLEFAH.BIB, each containing, respectiveb,,
180, 850, 328MaudWO ACRES,

about 800 Acres in cultivation , balance in
timber. Also, a Tract containing

400 ACRES OF TIMBER LAND.
All situated on the TonolloWay.oreek,.adjoin-Ingeach other, and known as " Linn Valley."
About 300 Acres of It IEI in rich bottom land.Much of itis

g
Limed, with limestone on the land

and oininThradjee ol the Farms are finely improved,
GOOD DWELLINGS, flue Fruit. efc. There is
a NEW SAW and GRIST MILL upon the
lands, Which aie within one to three miles
from Hancock, on the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad. and Cnesapeak and Ohio Canal. Verysuperior Stoneware Clay is upon it. It will besold very low for cash, or longcredit, as desired.

For farther particulars refer to H. G. Smith,COce, Lancaster, Pa., or
HUGHMCALEER,

oct 31 tfwadwd 43) Frederica. City. Md.

PUBLIC: BALE.—ON THE 20TH OF
FEBRUARY, MARCH Itrr and 2n, 1887,will be sold at public sale, by the subscriber, athisresidence in Es t Earl township, Lancaster

county, at the Spring Grove Forge, about IAmiles north of Lioodville, the same distanceeast of Fairy'lle, about 4miles west ofChurch-town, near tire Hittkletown and Churchtownroad, thefollowing property, viz:On WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 20122—aMahogany Sideboard, 2 Mahogany Sofas, 1
carved Bedstead, 4 double common Bedsteads,
Ingle Bedsteads, large Mahogany Secretary,

large double Wardrobe, single Wardrobe, Ma-hogany Card Tables, a valuable Cooking Stove
as good as new, Sheet Iron Stove 3 Ten-PlateStoves with 111 e, large Iron Tank, Sinks,Chairs, 8large Kerosene Oil Lamps with porce-
lain shades, small Lumps, Kitchen 2 utiles,Sideboard, Wood Box, Benches, Meat Vessels,
TUbs, Wash Boards, 2 good large Copper Ket-
tles, large Iron Kettle, large Chair for sick per-sons, Cradle, Chests, Book Cases, 24-hour Clock,
8 Arm Chairs, oneon pivot, Spin Wheels, Reels,
15gallons Old Bye Whisky, lot Matting, large
llrst-rate trout:late, small Safe, Share's patentHine, case of Pistols, a lot of school room
Benches wi It Sacks, large Dinner Bell, Hat
Rucks, Water SqtL rt, Fire ShovelTongs andScraper, Hain Water Tub and Spiggot, 2 large'tin Canisters, Meat Benches, lot of emptyBottles, Vinegar and Barrels, Cider Press, gar-
denHoller,2 HotbedFrames with Glassli Hives
of Bee/3, Patent Bee Hives, Children's 'Wagon,
Fruit(runs, 2in Cans, lot of old Meat, Chainpump, Wood Saws, Axes, Sheet Zinc, Iron
Bars, Side Saddles, 8 patent Balances, IronPipe, Lead Pipe, Tin Blast Pipe, 2 Hydraulic
Hams, Hay Hook with Ropes and Pulleys,Shovels, Hoes, Garden Rakes, holler (takes,
Coal Baskets, empty Flour Barrels, ea.FRIDAY 'sr, and SATURDAY 2n ofMARCH-43superior Draft Horses, 2 good matchdriving blares, 1 yearling Colt, 4 Durham Crpwri,
1 floe Durham Heifer Durham Bull Calf, all
of super ior stock broad- wheeledRoad Wagon,narrow-wheeled Road Wagons, Road Wagon
with Bud and Trough, 2 bloom beds, 2 coalbeds, 2•Liorse Carriage, Top Buggy with Shaftand Pole, Spring Wagon with Snafta and Pole,
Cart and cart g, are, pair of rail ladders, large
stone roller, 4 s ueelbarrows, 2 wheelbarrows
for hauling coal, 1good Sleigh, 2-horse Sleigh,cannon Corn Sheller, cutting box, fodder cut-
ter, 2 sets hind mule gears, II sets horse gears,
2 sets light double carriage harness, 2 sets sin-gle harness, 3 riding saddlesand bridles, alightcan lege fly nets, 8 heavy tly nets, wagon sad.die, bridles, collars, 'loosens, halters andchains, cow and log chains, tifth chains,spreaders, single trees, 2 buffalo robes, horsehide robe, lot horse blankets, 3 atriuge sleighbells A bushel measure, monkey wrench,shaving horse, grind stone and frame, lot ofcarpenter tools, such WIplanes, augers, squares,chisels, broad ax, post ax, ‘lc„ forge scales,
coal baskets, a large variety of forge and roll-out tools,and many other articles toonumerousto urention.

tiale to commence at 12 o'clock, M. on saidday, when terms of sale will made known by
W. BOYD JACOBS.SA.u. MATT FRIDAY, Auctioneer.Jan23 ts 3

NIIBLIC SALE.—ON WEDNESDAY,FEBRUARY 20, 1887, will be sold at pub-o' sale, at the residence of the subscriber inEast Lampeter twp Lancaster county, 4 milesfrom the city of Lancaster, on the New Hol-land Turnpike, near Binkley's Bridge, the fol-
lowing Personal Property, to wit; Two good
Horses, two Mares with foal, excellent Cows,10 head of Stock Cattle, lot of Shoats, twoBroad-Wheeled Plantation • Wagons, one ofthem new withbed on, 1-horse SpringWagon,Market Wagon, 011 Cloth top, 2 buggies, one
With top, the other a Trotting Wagon, Roller,set of Patent Hay-Ladders, Brewer's Self-
Raking Reapercommon Thrashing Machineand Shaker, Geiser's Patent Grain Separators,new, but thoroughly tested ; large Bevel Power,11aynettlPMent, (Patent charge paid)2-horseFarm Sleigh,Grain Drill, Fanning Mill, WireTooth Rake, Common Corn Sheller, 2 Hay
Hooks, Ropes and Pullids, Corn Pla,•ter,
Haines' Patent, Plows, HarrowsCorn Culti-vators, Corn Scraper, Horse dears, Wheel-barrow, Sled, Log, Cow and Halter Chains,Cradles, Scythes, Grindstone, Single andDouble Trees, Cutting Box, Crow-bar, Mat-
tock, Shovels, Jack Screw, Grain 'Bass, Ba-Wagon, Fifth Chain, Carpenter Tools, Grain,Hay and Dung Forks, Rakes, HayKnife, a fewbushels Timothy Seed, 2 sets Dung Boards,Rail Bolsters, Tar Box, Meat Stands4 LeatherFly Nets, new Riding Saddleand Bridle, a one-horse Sleighand Bells, Axes, Broad Axe, Adze,
Rail Holder, Saw Bit, Scoring Machine, andagreat many other articles not mentioned.The above Farming Implements were usedbut two years by the subscriber, and mostlynew when he got them.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P M.,of saidday, when terms will be made known, andpersonal attention given by the subscrll er.SAMUEL FRANTZ,BENJAMIN GEoFF, Auctioneer. iJan 30 is


